R eduction in heat consumlJtion 10 X 10 3 kcaL/toll oj coal T his experimental research resllLted ill three major achievements: 1) establishment oj continllolls meaSllremCll t oj ovel1 temlJeratllre 2) estabLishmCllt oj a quantitative and all toma tic procedure jar determina tion of the net coking time 3) establishment of a qualltitative alld automatic I)rocedllre jar combustion cOlltrol.
Sy nopsis
Th e stabilil)' qf big blast JUTl/ace operation is significantly injlllenced boY the quality oj coke. In general practice, however, much oj coke-oven operation relies 01Z experience and skill, offering little assurance that a " niform quality coke is produced.
Wh en the construction oj the fifth coke-oven IJlant was planned at Ihe Fukz~; ·ama Works oj Nippon K okan K. K . (abbreviated to NKK) , a p roject team mfl de an exhaustive examinatiol1 into the operation oj existing cokeoven IJla nts. On th e basis oj th e findings obtained ill this invesliga tion, a lIew method qf oven temperature measurement was deoeloped, find a compllter was introduced into the control system jar coke-oven operation . A s a resuit, an aulomatic computer cOlltrol system jar coke-oven olJera tion was eSlablished, achieving Ihe full control of coal carbonization, ~ffecting a significant saving in energy and sllcceeding in the elimination qf dayto -day variations in coke quaLity. Th e benefits afforded by Ih is comlm ter control system include the joLlowing: 
Introduction
Th e ra pid g rowth o f th e Japa nese iron a nd steel industry expedited the scaling-up of produ ction facilities a nd equipment, especia lly in blast-furn aces .
In lin e with the scaling-up o f production facilities a uto m a ti on acquired vita l importa nce as a n indispensa ble m eans to stabili ze opera tion .
Coke as one of th e m a in materia ls in ironm a king process h as a very importa nt bearing on th e operation o f a blast furn ace in a mass produ ction sys tem. On the o ther ha nd , coke is, in g enera l practice, p roduced in one or m ore batteri es o f coke-ovens whi ch are operated in singl e batches so th a t h eat tra nsfer is quite complicated . This m a d e it difficult to establish a qu a ntitati ve and a utom a ti c procedure for * R eceived J an uary 18, 1977. coke-oven operation control. F urth ermore, nobod y could be a ssured of a stable supply of a uniform quality coke because of a shortage of heavy coking coal and the unsufficient system a tizati on o f th e techniqu e a nd skill r equired to control coke-oven opera tion .
As coke-oven plants were scaled up one a ft er a noth er with the increa sing capacity of bl as t furnaces, it becam e more imperative tha n necessary to es ta blish a qu a ntitative a nd a utom a ti c p rocedure for controlling coke-oven opera tion in ord er to stabilize th e cokeoven pl a nt opera ti on .
T o fill the need s of the time, a p roj ect team was organi zed a t N KK in 1972 a nd sys tem a tic studies were und erta ke n. As a r es ult, a n a utoma tic co mputer control sys tem for coke-oven opera tion was su ccessfull y d eveloped , a ffording va riou s benefits including stabilizati on of requisite coke properties a nd energy saving, as d escribed la ter in this pa p eL This sys tem was a d opted in the fifth coke-oven pla n t which cam e into o pera tio n a t the Fukuyam a W orks o f NKK in November o f 19 73. Th e va rious b enefits o f this sys tem ha ve a lready been d em o nstra ted in the comm ercia l opera ti on o f th e coke-oven pla nt since its inception. This pa p er brieRy d escribes the automatic computer control sys tem for coke-oven operation with special reference to its d evelopm enta l stages and benefits.
II. Purposes
Purposes for the d evelopmen t of a n a utom a tic computer control sys tem for coke-oven opera tion m a inly consisted of th e following: I ) Stab ili za ti on a nd improvem ent of coke qu a lity 2) Sav ing in heavy coking coal 3) Energy sav ing 4) L a bor-sav ing a nd d evelo pment of wo rking circ umsta nce 5) Improvemen t of prod ucti v ity. Among o th ers, "s ta biliza tio n a nd improvem ent o f coke quality" was o f pa ra mount impor tance in th e lig h t of the precari o us situ a ti on o f the supply of coking coal in J a pa n .
It was consid ered next to impossibl e to achieve a ll those obj ectives a t one time, unless a n accura te, a utomatic method for oven tempera ture m easurem ent could be established. Th e necess ity for sta bilization of coke-oven operation was keenly felt, but th e tech-** T ec hnical R esea rch Center, N ippon K o kan K .K. , Mina miwa ta rid a-ch o, K a wasa ki-ku, K awasaki 2 10. *** H ead Office, ippo n K okan K .K ., Otem ach i, C hi yod a-ku, Tokyo 100. **** Fuku ya m a Works, N ippo n K okan K .K ., K oka n-cho, F lIkllya ma 72 0. nica l d a ta which was availa bl e a t that tim e was m eager , fr agm enta l a nd inaccura te . As a res ult, priority was a ttached to th e d evelopment of a r elia ble sensor.
III. Methods
Th e m ethod of combustion control in the con ventiona l o peration con tains the following steps.
( 1) D e termina tion of the ta rge t net coking tim e a nd the targe t soaking time from th e coke o u tpu t to be produced .
(2 ) D etermina tion of the ta rget flu e tempera ture from the previous data in accord a nce with the ta rget net coking time.
(3) The temperatu re of the centra l flu e is m a nua lly m easured with a n o p tical pyro meter o nce, twice or three times a d ay. T he m easu rem en ts are averaged , a nd the average is compared wi th t he targe t flu e temper a tu re. The difference, if a ny, is co nverted to h eat input.
(4) The end-poin t o f carbonization in each oven is d etermined by visu a l inspection of the color a nd the volu me of gas that evo lves. The a bove-mentioned net coking tim e is the time which elapses a ft er the cha rging of coa l till the end-point of carbo nization. The net coking tim e o f th e oven ba ttery is averaged three tim es a d ay. Th e a vera ge is compared with the target net coking time, a nd the differen ce, if a ny, is con verted to heat inpu t.
(5) T he supply of a ir for combustion is con trolled by cha ng ing the chimney draft in accord a nce with the cha nge m a d e in gas sup ply. Mu ch o f th e a djustm ent in chimney draft d epends on ex perience a nd skill. W aster gas is a na lyzed from time to time as necessary, and the chimney d raft is again adjusted as Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 309 ) called for th ro ug h th e res ults o f such a na lysis.
In th e conve n tio na l coking op er ation these step s re peated them selves in sequence, but th e coking op eration itself was not continu o us, but was perform ed in single batches. Fu rthermore, m a ny of the procedures req ui red d ep ended on the experi ence a nd skill of the individu a l operators . The sequence o f these steps d iffered from one o pera tor to the oth er. In a word , th e co n venti onal coke-oven pla nt left mu c h to be d esired con cerning its oper a tion .
To improve th e con ven tiona l coke-oven operatio n it w as therefore n ecessary to establish a method fo r continuous m easurem en t of ove n temperatu re. Th e a mple informa tion furnished by th e continuous m etho d concerning the oven temperature is of g reat valu e to the ra tionalization of coke-oven o pe ra tion .
The next thing to b e solved was th e establishme n t of a procedure fo r d etermining th e end-poin t o f car bonization . F or this purpose , it was necessary to establish a qu a ntita ti ve a nd a u toma tic procedu re for d e termina tion o f coking tim e. Thi s procedure, if established , would obvia te mu ch of th e necessity of p ersona l experie n ce a nd skill.
L as tly, it was n ecessary to solve the problem as to h ow this info rma tio n furnished by continuous tempera ture measure m en t a nd informa tion furnish ed b y a qua n tita ti ve procedure to d etermine the coking time could be u sed to effect effici ent contro l of com bu stion .
T he autom atic computer control sys tem for cokeoven opera tion cam e thro ugh th e above three d evelo pm enta l stages before it was com p letcd . I ts fl ow sh eet is shown in F ig . 1, as compa red w ith that of the conventiona l process. 
IV. Results
Before detailed discussio n of the autom a tic compu ter control system, brief m ention will be made of the results accomplished in its development.
Optimiz ation of Combustion
The technical achievem e nt which deserves special m ention is the optimization of combustion , which involves the following techniques a nd equipme nt. I ) T echniqu e for ta king a typical oven temperature m easurement 2) High-precision measuring equipm en t 3) T echique for determina tion of th e coking period 4) T echnique for sys tem a tic opera tio n of the coke-oven plan t
Stab iliz ation and Improvement of Coke Quality
The nex t achievemen t which also has a cla im to special men tion is the im provem ent of op erational efficiency. The monthly ch a nges in the coke-oven o pera ting effi cien cy a fter a nd b efore the d evelopment of this sys tem a re presented in Figs . 2 a nd 3.
( I ) R edu ctio n of varia ti on s in coke qu ality
The varia nce of DIn within a day (aw) was decreased from 0.6 % to 0.5 % .
(2) R educ tion of va ria tio ns in the net coking time of each oven V a ria tion a in the net coking time was d ecreased from 33 min to 22 min . This reduction in varia tion is equivalen t to a 3% increase in productivity.
(3) Improvem ent of the accuracy of oven temperature control The average temperature of oven battery can now be m aintained within ± 2°e of the ta rget temperature, a nd the temperature of each oven within ± 10°C of the ta rge t tempera ture . (4) Sta bilization of the moisture con tent o f coke
. Saving of 3% in H eavy Coking Coal
As a res ult of the stabilization and improvem en t of coke quality, coke streng th DIn increased by 0 .25% . This improvem en t of coke stre ngth is equivalent to 
E nergy Saving
The heat consumption of coke ovens was reduced by l Ox 10 3 kcal/ to n of coal as a res ult of optimization of combustion .
L abor Saving
The a utomatic computer control system ma kes it possible to determine the net coking time without huma n judgem ent.
Environmental Improvement
Significant reduc tio ns were m a d e in the production of unburnt gas during determination of th e ne t coking time, the evolution of black smoke during discharging and the amount of work under unfavora bl e conditions.
When all the ben efits afforded by the a utoma tic compu ter con trol system for coke-oven operation a re calcul a ted in terms of m oney, the saving effected a t the fifth coke-oven plant at the Fukuyama W orks a lo n e a mounts to as mu ch as ¥940 000 000 a year .
V. Discussion

E stablishment of a M ethod fo r Continuous M easurement of Oven T emperature
The most impo r tan t pa ra meter which decides th e co ndi tions of carbo nization of coal in a coke-oven is th e tempera ture of the coke-oven . Th e flu e temperature used to be take n as a typica l tempera ture of cokeovens and is generally d efined as the temperature ta ken on the surface of the firebrick a t the bo ttom of the heating flue . The tempera ture of this position is m easured first with a radiation type thermom e ter a nd then with a thermocouple. H owever, the temp era ture measured in these ways differs by a bo ut 50°C while the heating system is reversed , tha t is, it differs by a bout 50°C from one cycle of heating (which usu a lly r equires 20 to 30 min ) to the o ther. It furth er varies with th e compositio n a nd calorific valu e o f fu el gas. On account of these d efects the co nve ntiona l m eth od of flu e tempera ture m easurement was considered unqu a lified for the control sys tem to be d eveloped .
Then , the flu e top was chosen as th e loca tio n for te mpera ture m easurem en t. Th e end-po in t o f carbo ni zation of coal in a coke oven is d ec id ed by the tempera ture at the center of th e carboni zing cha mber , a nd as this can r eadily be inferred from the structura l characteristics of the coke-oven , th e d ecisive temperature is th a t taken near the ceiling of the oven. The temperature of the flu e top can therefore be consider ed to better serve the purpose than that of the flu e bottom as a typical pa rameter for d etermination of the end-point of carbonization.
The tempera ture of th e flu e top was m easured with a radiation type thermom e ter a nd a thermocouple. C ontra ry to expecta tion , h ow ever , the tempera ture taken th ere differed from one cycle of hea ting to the other just a s th e tempera ture of the A ue bo tto m did , a nd , on top o f tha t, consisten t m eas urem ents could no t be obtain ed because of th e influ ence o f th e ra di ation a nd con vectio n of hea t g iven by burn t gas. As a result, th e temperature o f th e flu e top could no t be a d opted as a typical o ne o f ove ns.
A thorough search was m a d e for a pro per pa ram eter, a nd eventu a ll y a m e th od for measuring the tempera ture within the firebri ck a t the top of the h a irpin was pro posed a nd a d o pted .
A thermocoupl e was buri ed in the firebrick a t the top of the hairpin , a nd th e tempera ture of th a t position was m easured . As a r esult , it was discl osed tha t th e temperature th ere did no t differ from on e cycle of heating to the oth er unlike th e m easurem ents ta ken a t other locations. Furthermo re, m eas urem ents could be taken with high accura cy, and th e mainten a nce of equipment was easy. After a ll , the temper a ture within the firebrick at the top of th e ha irpin was revealed to bes t serve the purpose as a typical para-
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 311 ) m eter of ove ns fo r d etermining the oven temperature. An exa mple of tempera ture m eas u rem ent within the fire bri ck at the top o f the hairpin is shown in Fig . 4 .
A fu r ther stud y w as condu cted to cla rify the rel atio ns between the conditions of carbo ni zati on a nd th e tempera ture a t th e top of th e h a irpin. In the conven tio na l coke-ove n pla nt the rela tio nship betwee n th e te mpera ture a t th e flu e botto m a nd th e net coking time was influ enced by the calorific value a nd the composition of fuel gas used , wh er eas, a s it turned o ut , the re was a stra ight line relatio nship between the h a irpin top temperature and the n e t coking time r eg a rdless of the fuel gas used . ( S ee Fig. 5 .) This finding was of great importance to the d evelopment of the control system considered .
However, thi s method of temperature m easurem ent was not impeccable . There was still a difficult prob- Technical Report lem to solve, that is, the selection of a proper material for the protective tube of the thermocouple. The protective tube must comply with the following requirements.
(1) I t must withstand the vibrations caused by the charging car which shu ttles innumerable times daily between the coal bunker and the ovens.
(2 ) It must resist a heat of about 1 200°C.
(3) I t must resist the attack of a red u cing gas which leaks from the minute openings between the bricks of the oven.
(4) Its installation and maintenance must be ea y.
It was extremely difficult to choose a material which wou ld satisfy a ll those req uirements. In the long run a high Cr-Co a ll oy was chosen as the material of the protective tube, a nd the problem was eventually solved with the aid of positive pressurization with air.
The last problem was how to make a hole in the brickwork. To bury a thermocouple in the brickwork of an existing oven it was necessary to drive a hole about 50 mm in diameter at the top to a depth of 2 m or more. This problem, however, was solved after experimentation .
Establishment of a Quantitative and Automatic Procedure for Determination of the Net Coking Time
The end of the coking period is in general practice judged by v isual inspection of the color a nd volume of gas which the ascensio n pipe gives off when it is uncovered near the end of carbon ization . This method requires a skilled operator, and, more im-pOl·tant, the measuremen t differs from one operator to the other and the data obtained lack continuity. The unburnt gas which comes out of the ascension pipe is detrimental to the health of workers. Several mod ifications of the conventional method had been proposed: for example, measurement of the temperature within the coal pile in the oven ch amber; measurement of the pressure of evolving gas; measurement of the velocity of evo lving gas; determination of the compos ition of evolving gas; measurement of the temperature of evolving gas; and so forth . These proposed modifications were studied, one by one, but none of them was adopted. In the long ru n , the method for measuring th e temperature of evolvi ng gas at the bend of the ascention pipe was chosen as a means satisfying a ll of the following requirements.
( I ) The minute trend of coking end shou ld be identified in high sensibility.
(2 ) The method shou ld be applicable to any oven.
(3) The accuracy of measurement can be maintained for a long time.
(4) Data transmission can be accomplished accurately and rap id ly.
(5) The measuring equ ipment is easy to maintain. At first the temperature of evolvi ng gas was measured inside the ascenti on pipe, but the accuracy of measurement could not be increased beyond a certain level under the influence of heat radiated from coke and brick. The influence of heat radiated from Technical Report coke and brick cou ld be eliminated by choosing the bend as a location of temperature measurement instead of the ascention pipe itself.
As investigation was made into the relations between the temperature of evolving gas measured at the bend of the ascention pipe and the operational factors, and an experimental model for determination of the end of the coking period could be establish ed.
The relationship between th e temperature of evolv ing gas at the bend of the asce ntion pipe a nd the net coki ng time can be expressed by the equation:
where, Yo: X: a: b:
temperature of evolving gas time after charging co nstant constant.
On the other hand, the evolving gas has an a lmost fixed temperature pattern which is c haracterized by a rise imm ediately before the end of the coking period and a sudden fall after that. The point where this pattern (solid line) intersects the straigh t lin e obtained by the above equation is the end of the coking period. This relationship is graphically presented in Fig. 6 . The reliability of this method was demonstrated by the comparison with the method based on visual inspection of evolving gas and by concurrent determinations of coal temperature a nd the composition of evolving gas.
The tota l configuration of this system is shown 111 Fig. 7 .
. Establishment of a Quantitative and Automatic Procedure Jor Combustion Control
Coke-oven combustion control is necessary to sec ure the target net coking time and soaki ng time in rapid and accurate response to the changes in the weig ht , moisture con tent, grain size, and volatile content of the coal charged to each oven and other external conditions (e.g., pushing sched ule, temperature grad ient, temperature distribution in the vertical direction of the heating flue, etc.). In this respect the combustion control system should be capable of automatic adjustment of the temperature of each , Vol. 18, 1978 ( 313 ) Various target values for coke oven ~ operatIOn plan oven. This individua l oven temperature control system, however, was impracticable for vario us reasons: the oven battery consist of many ovens a nd has a complicated structure so that heat transfer from oven to oven is quite complex ; and it ca nnot be accurately known how much gas and air for combustion enter each heating flu e. For these reasons an attempt was mad e mainly to develo p a me thod for automatic adjustment of th e temperature of the oven ba ttery as a whole. Needless to m ention , a rapid and accurate response to changes in various param eters was a consideration of utmost importance. In other words, th e combustion control system must ( 1) show a rapid response to all changes in temperature, (2) maintain optimum combustion under a ll circumstances, and (3) cope with all operating rates and all changes in operating condition. In order to develop such a combustion control system it was necessary to condu ct an exhaustive study of the relations between operational factors and conditions of carbonization. Analysis of operational data, theoretica l analysis of heat transfer, experiment of thermal loading and variou s others were re peated many times, and a combustion control system showing compliance with th e above-mentioned reqUIrements was developed.
For convenience of explanation, the flow sh eet of the completed automatic control system is shown in Fig. 8 . As is clear from this figure, the optimum combustion control system comprises the following blocks:
1) Target flue temperature computing block 2) Optimum heat input computing block-Fuel gas flow rate computing block 3) W as te gas flue draft co mputing block Brief mention will now be made of these com puting blocks, one by one .
Target Flue Temperature Computing Block
The o perations of this computing block are divisible into (I) es timation and correction of the ta rget oven tem p era ture in eac h cha mber of carbonization, (2 ) calculation of the target temperature of each heating flu e, and (3) calcula tion of target flu e temperature of the oven battery. When the target flu e temperature (3) is set, th e system 's operation proceeds to th e next stage of computation, th at is, the o ptimum h eat input computing block.
The estim a tion and correction of the target oven temperature are accomplished in the following way. As has already been mentioned , the oven temperature is influ enced by the quantity of the charge, moisture content, grain size and volatile content (these items being called th e characteristic of the charge) of coal charged and external factors such as the pushing schedu le. On the other hand , the oven temperature may well fluctu a te fr om the time coal is charged to the time coke is push ed out of the oven, but the assumption can be made that the carbonization of coal proceeds at a nearl y co nstant speed from the oven wall toward the center of the oven chamber except for the carbo nization of coal near the wall immediately after c harging. In thi s case the target oven temperature may be the a verage of temperature measurements taken from the time coal is charged to the time coke is discha rged.
Let this average temperature be 0 fo , and its relations with coking time and soaking time can be ex pressed by the equation:
Technic;!l Report c:
term for correction characteristic of the charge a, b, c: constants. Substituting the values of the specification of the charge, target net coking time and soaking time into the equation, we obtain the target oven temperature.
The actual values of the characteristic of the charge and observed values of the net coking time and soaking time a re automatically read into a computer, oven by oven, a nd the oven temperature is also read into the computer as it is measured. When a ll the input data is substituted into the above equation, theoretical oven temperature 0 10 , is computed. It is then compared by computer with O jO'" , which is the average of temperature measurements taken from the time coal is charged to the time coke is discharged. (Averaging is, of course, done by the com pu ter.)
If external factors do not come in to play, 0 jo , should equal OjO"',. As it is, O jO , may differ from O j o"" depending on the situation. In this case the term K F is corrected to read K F ' = K F + 0 jo"" -0 jo, ' This series of calculations is done for each oven of a battery, and K F , is corrected as necessary so that the target temperature of each oven is computed at every momen t.
The temperature of the oven battery as a whole can be controlled by expanding this procedure to fill the needs of all ovens of the battery. This method of oven temperature control, however, is not complete: it well serves the purpose in normal oven operation, as the target oven temperature is determined from the data obtained in the preceding cycle of carbonization, but the target temperature significant ly departs from the sett ing, when operation is resumed after a trouble or shut-down for periodical inspection and maintenance.
To solve this problem, resource was avai lable the target temperature of each heating wall. The temperature of each heating wall was assumed to be an average of the target temperatures of adjacent ovens, and the target temperature of adjacent ovens was assumed to be the total of 0 jo , and g (Oc) which is the temperature rise after the time coal is charged. These assumptions can be expressed by the equation Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 315 ) was in good agreement with the observed valu e (as shown in Fig. 9 ), indicating that the above assumptions were rightly made.
Once the target temperature of each heating flue is obtained, it is compared with the observed valu e, and the h eating flues showing a significant difference are selected for the purpose of flue temperature correction. In other words, it became possible to control combustion in each oven by a quantitative analytical procedure and to manually adjust the temperature of each oven. At present temperature adjustment is made in the heating flues whose temperature differs by ± I OD C or more from the target temperature.
Lastly, the target temperature is calculated for a ll heating walls of the oven battery, one by one, and the average is used as target flue temperature 0 jj of the oven battery. On the other h and, the flue temperature is read as measured into the computer, and OJ,,, and OJ j are compared to obtain information by which to adj ust the heat input as necessary.
Optimum Heat Input Computing Block
This block checks the measured flue temperature O jOl against the target flue temperature O jj , and converts th e difference, if any, to a heat input so that the flow rate of the calorific value of fuel gas can be automat ically so adjusted as to reduce the difference to zero. J n practice, however, the coke-oven has such a peculiar delay in thermal response that the flow rate of fue l gas may widely fluctuate, if the difference between OJ 1 and 0 jo , is used as a direct command. The optimum heat input computing block of this computer control system is therefore so designed that the heat input can be minimized by taking the change in flu e temperature as a state transition equation in consideration of the delayed thermal response of the coke-oven. Accordingly, the change in flue temperature can a lso be minimized.
Let the state transition equation be x(t) and the input variable of heat be u(t). Criterion function J (u) which minimizes the changes in x(t) and u(t) is first introd uced , a nd then a value of u(t) which minimizes J(u) is obtained. Such a value of u(t) being determined, optimum control of fue l gas supply can be obta ined. , Vol. 18, 1978 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 1 3 5 7 9 11 13 15 17 19 21 23 1 3 5 7 The difference in flu e temperature between th e target a nd the measurement is converted to a flow rate or calorific value of fuel gas, thereby controll ing the gas supply to the oven battery. If the gas supply is changed in large measure, it may disturb the distribution of gas to the individual heating flues. To avoid su ch disturba nce of gas distribution the gas supply must be changed within certain limits. If there is danger tha t th e upper limit may be exceeded, the excess is adjusted by cha nging not the flow rate but th e calorifi c value of fuel gas. However, an excessive change of the calorific value of fuel gas may a lso res ult in the disturbance of vertical temperature distribution within the hea ting flu es. Therefore, there are limits set to the cha nge of the calo rific value of fuel gas.
If th e heat input must be ch a nged in la rge m easure for one reason or a not her, the limits mention ed above may be exceed ed . The computer control system is therefore so designed that the computer ceases to operate in the "on-line" mode, should such a situation arise. H owever, if suc h a situation occurs time and again , there must be some erroneous settings in the control system of the coke-oven plant. For exampl e, the flue g radient may not be properly set or the temperature distribution g reatly differs in the vertical direction of the hea ting flu e. The system must then be checked for faults, should the computer cease to operate in the "on-lin e" mode time a nd again. When th e faults are id entified, the causes must be rem oved a nd necessary corrective actions must be taken.
W aste Gas Flue Dra f t Computing Block
The waste gas flue draft comp uting block operates in th e following sequence:
( I ) Th e m eters (0 2 a nd C O m eters) of waste gas a na lysis installed in the waste gas flu e continuously measure the concen trations of O 2 a nd CO in burnt waste gas.
(2) The informa tion obtained by the m eters is fed back to the comp uter.
(3) The computer calcu lates a proper a mount of waste gas flu e draft in response to the cha nge in the Technical Report June 14, '75 fl ow rate or calorifi c value of fu el gas.
Step (3) will be ex pl a in ed in more d e tai l by way of exampl e.
Wh en the fl ow ra te or calorific value of fu el gas is cha nged, it takes the gas m eters 2 to 3 min to analyze the new waste gas which flows from the heating flu e through the waste gas flues. It then becomes necessary to correct the waste gas flue draft to allow for this delay of 2 to 3 min. This correction is made by comparing the rate of excess air obtained by analys is of waste gas with the predetermined target rate of excess air. An optimum amount of chimney draft is computed when this comparison is mad e over a nd over aga in .
VI. Conclusion
It was a task of ex treme diffi culty to introduce a computer control system in the combustion control of coke ovens which chiefl y depended on experience a nd skill , m a naging to do so with a handful of scientifi c information on operational control. In the long run , however, our efforts were rewarded. Figure 10 shows operational data for two days at the fifth coke-oven pla nt of th e Fukuyama Works into which the com puter control system was successfully incorporated. Any coke engineer could not help being surprised how many actions are involved in the control of coke-oven operation a nd would a pprecia te the valu e of the computer control system when he is awakened to the fact that coke-oven operation does involve so many actions.
NKK is not totally satisfi ed with this computer control system for coke-oven operation at present. As a matter of fact, efforts are cont inuing at NKK to expa nd it into a n integrated control system which has simulta neous con trol of coke-oven o peration , coal blending, a nd coke qu ality .
